Appendix - I
List of Industries

I. Ernakulam

1. SAJO INDUSTRIES,
   2/133 MAIKKADU
   MAIKKADU P.O.
   ALUVA, Ernakulam,
   Kerala  Pin: 683 589

2. PRIMA BEVERAGES PVT.LTD, BLOCK NO.335,
   INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AREA,
   VAZHAKULAM, ALUVA
   Ernakulam, Kerala Pin: 683 105

3. FIVE STAR AQUA MINERALS
   ERNAKULAM
   KOLENCHERY
   Ernakulam, Kerala 682 311

4. PERIYAR BEVERAGES PRIVATE LIMITED
   VI/601A, KEEZHMAD, ERUMATHALA P.O.
   ALUVA
   Ernakulam, Kerala, 683 105

5. NEST FOODS & BEVERAGES CORPORATION
   V/34A,B,C VAZHAKULAM PANCHAYAT,
   PALLIPURAM
   MARAMPILLY P.O
   Ernakulam, Kerala, 683 107

6. NEROTH AGRO FOODS (P) LTD, XXII/629
   INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AREA,
   ANGAMALY MUNICIPALITY
   ERNAKULAM
   Ernakulam, Kerala, 683 573
7. HIGH RANGE SPRINGS MINERAL WATER  
NELLIKUZHI P.O., KOTHAMANGALAM  
ERNAKULAM  
Eranakulam, Kerala, 686 691

8. PURE PACKAGED DRINKING WATER  
A, K.R. BALACHANDRAN ROAD,  
THATHANATTU, THIRUVAMKULAM P.O.  
KOCHI  
Eranakulam, Kerala, 682 305

9. AMRUTHA DRINKING WATER PACKING  
UNIT, XI/443-A, MUDAVOOR P.O.  
MUVATTUPUZHA  
Eranakulam, Kerala, 686 669

10. EASTERN AQUA MINERAL, 06/10/2010 Operative  
10/266(A), SOUTH VELLARAPPILLY, ALUVA  
ERNAKULAM  
Kerala, 683 580

11. THEJAS MINERALS, SY 10/01/2011 Operative  
NO:284/13A,13A2,14,15B,16A, B.T. NEW  
VIII/706A, KOOVAPPADY P.O.  
PERUMBAVOOR  
Eranakulam, Kerala, 683 544

12. PURE WATER PROJECTS, P.K. ROAD, 13/02/2011 Operative  
SREEMOOLANAGARAM P.O.  
ERNAKULAM  
Kerala, 683 580
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ERAYIL PRODUCTS, ERAYIL HOUSE</td>
<td>CHENGAMANAD P.O., ALUVA</td>
<td>ALUVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eranakulam, Kerala, 683 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FIVE STAR FOOD &amp; BEVERAGES CONTAINERS, ERNAKULAM</td>
<td>KOLENCHERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eranakulam, Kerala, 682 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>RAINBOW PACKAGED DRINKING WATER,</td>
<td>8/31 IC, PALAKAMATAM, IKAKNAD VILLAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PALAKAMATAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eranakulam, Kerala, 682 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MASEERA HYGIENICS, VI/250-B, NEAR PALAKKATTU TEMPLE, KEEZHILLAM P.O. PERUMBAVOOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eranakulam, Kerala, 683 541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>U TECH MINERALS AND BEVERAGES, IV/6134</td>
<td>MASJID ROAD, ERUMATHALA P.O.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDATHALA, ALUVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eranakulam, Kerala, 683 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>LOYAL FOOD AND BEVERAGES CO., 4/513,</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AREA,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERUMATHALA P.O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALUVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eranakulam, Kerala, 683 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GEEKAY HYGIENICS PRIVATE LIMITED,</td>
<td>P.B.NO.3, PUNNAYAM, ASAMANNUR P.O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERUMBAVOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eranakulam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala, 683 549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20. UM ENTERPRESES, KM NO.XV/334A, VADACODE P.O.
   KANGARAPADY
   Eranakulam, Kerala, 682 021

21. JKJ INDUSTRIES, SY.NO.1482/3/2, PUTHUPADDY POST, CHIRAPADY
   KOTHAMANGALAM
   Eranakulam
   Kerala, 686 673

22. GANGA PRODUCTS, SY.NO. 15/10, BLOCK NO.29, VALAYANCHIRANGARA P.O.
   AIRAPURAM VILLAGE
   Eranakulam
   Kerala
   683 556

23. PHOENIX AGENCIES, VII/303, KALLOKKARAN BUILDING,
   TURAVOOR VILLAGE
   KIDANGOOR P.O.
   Eranakulam
   Kerala, 683 572
II. Kollam

1. S & S INDUSTRIES,
   X 52E, UMAYANALLOOR P.O.
   Kollam
   Kerala, 691 589

2. GOOD BEVERAGES, P.P.III/145
   A,THEKKUMCHERRY, PUTHOOR P.O.
   KOTTARAKKARA
   Kollam
   Kerala, 691 507

3. VRINDAVAN INDUSTRIES,
   KUTTIKADA,
   Kollam
   Kerala

4. MATHER WATER TECHNOLOGIES
   BOTTLEING PLANT,
   THRIRIKOVIHVATTOM VILLAGE
   KANNNALLOOR POST
   Kollam
   Kerala, 691 576

5. NECTAR BEVERAGES, EDAVATTOM
   KARUVELIL P.O.
   EZHUKONE
   Kollam
   Kerala, 691 505
III. Thrissur

1. SREE GOKULAM FOOD AND BEVERAGES
   Under Stop Marking PVT. LTD., VIII/570A
   PARIYARAM,
   KONNAKUZHI P.O.
   MUKUNDAPURAM
   Thrissur, Kerala, 680 721

2. N.M. MINERALS INDIA PVT LTD, VI/210-A
   MADAKKATHARA, MADAKKATHARA P.O.
   MANNUTHY
   Thrissur, Kerala, 680 651

3. NIRMAL INDUSTRIES, II/226 A,
   ELAVALLY NORTH P.O.
   (VIA) CHITTATTUKARA
   Thrissur, Kerala, 680 511

4. WATER LINE INDUSTRIES,
   KOTTAVATHIL, 01/09/2011 Operative
   KOTTAMURI P.O.
   MALA
   Thrissur, Kerala, 680 732

5. BLUE VALLEY AQUA MINERALS,
   V/405-C
   MURIYAD P.O.
   THRISSUR
   Kerala, 680 694

6. ORISON AQUA PROCESSING COMPANY
   VATTANATHRA P.O, AMBALLUR,
   Thrissur
   Kerala, 680 302

7. VALLEY DROPS,
   NORTH KONNAKUZHI,
   VIA. CHALAKUDY
   Thrissur, Kerala, 680 721
IV. Trivandrum

1. VARUNA AQUA PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED, PLOT NO. 43, KINFRA PARK THUMBA
   Thiruvananthpuram
   Kerala, 695 586

2. SURYA INDUSTRIES, PEPPARA DAM P.O.
   VITHURA, NEDUMANGAD
   THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
   Thiruvananthpuram
   Kerala, 695 551

3. KAVIL INDUSTRIES, SURVEY NO. 198/16
   KARAVARAM, CHIRAYINKIL TALUK
   Thiruvananthpuram
   Kerala, 695 102

V. PALAKKAD

1. HARITA MINERALS & BEVERAGES, IV/288,
   S.N. NAGAR, MALAMPUZHA P.O.
   PALAKKAD
   Palakkad
   Kerala, 678 651

2. PEPSICO INDIA HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED, VIII/597A, WISE PARK
   INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AREA,
   KANJIKODE (EAST) P.O.
   Palakkad
   Kerala, 678 621

3. SILVERLINE MINERALS (P) LTD., IV/832
   KANJIKODE (WEST)
   Palakkad
   Kerala, 678 623
VI. Kottayam

1. GARDEN FRUIT PRODUCTS, NLDG. NO. X/104, KARUKACHAL
NEDUNGADAPPALLY P.O.
Kottayam
Kerala, 686 545

2. ARANGATHU AQUA MINERALS
ARANGATHU (H), (IX/558-B),
AYARKUNNAM PANCHAYATHU,
ARUMANOOR POST
Kottayam
Kerala, 686 568

VII. Idukki

1. MARCO INDUSTRIES, EDAVETTY P.O., VI/2526 D,
THODUPUZHA
THODUPUZHA
Idukki, Kerala, 685 588

2. SABARIJALAM DRINKING WATER UNIT,
SABARIJALAM, MOOZHIKAL PVM 1/397F,
KORUTHODE P.O.
(VIA) MUNDKKAYAM
Idukki, Kerala, 686 510

VIII. Pathanamthitta

1. SUKHAR INDUSTRIES,
VAZHAKUNNAMCHERUKOLE P.O.
KOZHENCHERRY
Pathanamthitta
Kerala, 689 650

2. AISWARYA BEVERAGES CO.,
CHUMATHRA P.O., THIRUVALLA
THIRUVALLA
Pathanamthitta
Kerala, 689 103
IX. Kozhikode

1. MALABAR MINERAL WATER & PET BOTTLES, PULLOORAMPARA P.O., (VIA)THIRUVAMBADI Kozhikode Kozhikode Kerala, 673 603

2. HEAVEN COOL AQUA MINERAL, MANKAYAM, KOOMBARA P.O. KOODARANHI (VIA) Kozhikode Kozhikode Kerala

X. Kasargod

1. MBA ENTERPEISES, D. NO: XIV/450 OF KBC0 PARKALAI KASARGOD Kasaragod Kerala, 671 531

XI. Kannur

1. SALISONS, R.S.NO.22, WARD NO-6 NAYYATTUPARA VILLAGE KANNUR Kannur Kerala, 670 595

XII. Malapuram

1. EVERGREEN BEVERAGES, 398/2 KALPAKANCHERY VILLAGE, KALLINGAL, KANNANALLOOR POST KALLINGAL Malappuram Kerala, 676 551.
APPENDIX – II

List of Sample Firms

I. Eranakulam

1. EASTERN AQUA MINERAL, 06/10/2010 Operative 10/266(A), SOUTH VELLARAPPILLY, ALUVA ERNAKULAM Kerala, 683 580

2. NEST FOODS & BEVERAGES CORPORATION V/34A,B,C VAZHAKULAM PANCHAYAT, PALLIPURAM, MARAMPILLY P.O ERNAKULAM, Kerala, 683 107

3. PERIYAR BEVERAGES PRIVATE LIMITED VI/601A, KEEZHMAD, ERUMATHALA P.O. ALUVA Eranakulam Kerala, 683 105

4. FIVE STAR AQUA MINERALS ERNAKULAM KOLENCHEERY Eranakulam Kerala, 682 311

5. AMRUTHA DRINKING WATER PACKING UNIT, XI/443-A, MUDAVOOR P.O. MUVATTUPUZHA Eranakulam Kerala, 686 669
6. MASEERA HYGIENICS, VI/250-B, NEAR PALAKKATTU TEMPLE, KEEZHILLAM P.O. PERUMBAVOOR
   Eranakulam
   Kerala, 683 541

7. SAJO INDUSTRIES, 2/133 MAIKKADU MAIKKADU P.O.
   ALUVA
   Eranakulam
   Kerala, 683 589

II. Kollam & Thrissur

1. WATER LINE INDUSTRIES, KOTTAVALTHIL,0 KOTTAMURI P.O.
   MALA
   Thrissur, Kerala, 680 732

2. NIRMAL INDUSTRIES, II/226 A, ELAVALLY NORTH P.O.
   (VIA) CHITTATTUKARA
   Thrissur, Kerala, 680 511

3. VRINDAVAN INDUSTRIES,
   KUTTIKADA,
   Kollam, Kerala
III. Trivandrum & Palakkad

1. VARUNA AQUA PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED, PLOT NO. 43, KINFRA PARK THUMBA
   Thiruvananthpuram
   Kerala, 695 586

2. SILVERLINE MINERALS (P) LTD., IV/832 KANJI KODE (WEST)
   Palakkad
   Kerala, 678 623

IV. Kottayam, Pathanamthitta, Kozhikod, Idukki, Kasargod, Malapuram & Kannur

1. GARDEN FRUIT PRODUCTS, NLDG. NO. X/104, KARUKACHAL NEDUNGADAPPALLY P.O.
   Kottayam
   Kerala, 686 545

2. AISWARYA BEVERAGES CO., CHUMATHRA P.O., THIRUVALLA THIRUVALLA
   Pathanamthitta
   Kerala, 689 103

3. MARCO INDUSTRIES, EDAVETTY P.O., VI/2526 D, THODUPUZHA
   Idukki
   Kerala, 685 588
APPENDIX – III
QUESTIONNAIRE
SECTION – A

BLOCK-1

1. Name and address of the unit:

2. Brand name:

3. Type of ownership:
   Sole proprietorship ☐ Partnership ☐ Co-operative ☐ SSI ☐

4. BIS License no.:

5. Age of enterprise

6. Nature of operation: Seasonal / Perennial

7. If seasonal, months of operation:

8. Average working hours / day and average days / week

BLOCK-2

9. Details of fixed assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Initial assets at the time of establishment</th>
<th>2007-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Plant/Machinery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Transport equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tools and other fixed assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Total cost on fixed assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BLOCK-3**

10. Employment generation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Initial at the time of establishment</th>
<th>2007-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hired labourers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paid family workers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supervisory staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Unpaid family workers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Total payment as wages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLOCK-4**

11. Structure of Production

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Initial assets at the time of establishment</th>
<th>2007-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name of products produced by the firm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume of production of bottled water/day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Raw material, stores &amp; fuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Source of water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Volume of water used /day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>If using pumpsets, specify the power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>If using well, pond or tube well as source of water, specify whether registered or not</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cost on raw material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Transportation charges
10. Packing material and related cost
11. Charges on electricity
12. Expenses on labour
13. Other charges, if any
15. Cost per bottle to the producer
16. Selling price/bottle to dealer
17. Profit/bottle to producer
18. Retail price of the product to consumer

SECTION-B

12. Agency which is in charge of inspection and regulation of the industry
13. Frequency of inspections in a year
14. Whether the product conforms to the standards put down by the BIS?
15. Have you heard of the 3 Rs in plastic consumption?
16. Are you following 3 Rs in production and sale of bottled water?
17. If Yes, the quantum of plastic Reduced □ Re-used □ Recycled □
18. Have you attended any awareness programme related to the use of plastic?
   If Yes, specify
19. Can you suggest other alternative packing methods for plastic?
20. Are you aware of the policy of the government regarding plastic consumption?
21. If Yes, has any change been introduced in you manufacturing unit in confirmation with recent policy?
22. Has any complaint been lodged against the unit by consumers/dealers/public interest groups/households etc.?
23. Any suggestion which you can provide for improving the functioning and general welfare of the bottled water industry?